
GIRL IS BETROTHED

Engagement of Miss Patience
McMahon Announced.

PORTLAND MAN IS FIANCE

Bridge Party Given on Monday by

Miss McMahon- - In Honor of Mies

Lena Simpson, Fiancee of

Dr. Frank McCauley.

Announcement i made today of the
engagement of Miss Patience McMahon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Mc-

Mahon. and Willis M. Dllllnbeck. a
young; business man of thla-clt- y. The
news will come as a surprise to the
many friends of the bride-elec- t. Miss
McMahon is an attractive girl and pop-

ular in her circle of friends. She is a
former student of Lincoln High School.
The family came from Canada several
voara aaro. Mrs. Lynn Burnett, lor
merly Miss Mollle McMahon, is a sister
of the bride-elec- t. Mr. Dlllinbeck
comes of an. Eastern
family.

On Monday Miss McMahon enter-
tained in honor of Miss Lena Simpson,
fiancee of Dr. Frank McCauley. Bridge
was the diversion of the afternoon
with a dainty repast following the
Fame. Among- those sharing the pleas-
ures of this affair were: Miss Simpson,
Miss Mary Kern, Miss Harriet Kern.
Miss Nellie McKeus, Miss Agnes Love,
Miss Mvrtle BinKham, Miss Pearl Mc- -

Kenna, Miss Florence Davis, Miss Lora
Korrell. Miss Norma Redman, aiiss
Carrie Chambers, MIbs Dorothy Clark,
Miss Katherine Stoppenbach. Miss Lou
Killingsworth. Miss Edith Woodcock,u. xiiiHrH viiii Miss Edith Sheehy,
Miss Frances Dayton, Miss Florence
Dayton, Mrs. Vosper, juts. Liauauiou,
Miss Belle McMillan.

Mrs. Harry Myer will receive at the
Baby Home on Tuesday, when friends
of the institution will be welcomed.
Thn hnmA is one of the most worthy
of the local charities, and has been the
recipient of many generous donations
in the Winter months. Miss Georgia
Morse, the matron, will leave soon ior
a month's vacation, planning a trip to
Honolulu as a rest from her duties.

Miss Mary Riley, the attractive niece
f Mrs. i. U. uurns, woo uj

visiting here for the past few weeks,
will leave next Tuesday for Tacoma,
where she will be entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. D. G. Leitch. Later she will
go to Seattle, where she will be ex-

tensively feted and will also pass a
week in Victoria and Vancouver, B.

C before going to her home in Winni-
peg,

Mrs. Burns will have as her house
guests next week, Mrs. James Heatley.
of Calgary, who is a former resident
of Portland.

The members of the Portland Heights
Club will entertain this evening at a
party for the young people of 19 and
over. The patronesses of the affair
will be Mrs. James F. Ewlng. Mrs. For-
rest Fisher. Mrs. Wllsled Shore and
Mrs. John A. Keating. On January 31
there will be an evening for the mem-
bers of 25 and over. Cards and dan-
cing will be tnn diversions offered.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard was hostess yes-
terday at a bridge party at her home
In Hoy street This la the second of
a series of bridge afternoons at which
Mrs. Leonard Is entertaining congenial
groups of friends.

The Wednesday Evening Club gave
Dae of the successful dancing parties
of the week, the affair being the last
Ihey have planned until after Lent.
In the Easter week there will be a
similar dance, and later In the Spring
the club will give a closing affair
which will be quite elaborate. The
patronesses for the dances are: Mrs.
foe McKenna, Mrs. Rufus Holman, Mrs.
Jay Smith and Mrs. Benjamin Trenk-Dut- t,

Miss Katherine Kern was hostess on
Wednesday at an enjoyable card party
at which sh entertained a score of
friends at her home Willamette
Heights. Among those who shared the
pleasures of the afternoon were: Miss
Beatrice Mills, Miss Flora Jessup, Miss
Pearl Schell. Miss Louise Watson, Miss
Barnica Stlrapson, Miss Mary Abry, Mrs.
Frank Ley. Miss Mary Jessup. Miss
Josephine Schell, Miss Edna Russell,
Miss Nina Joy, Miss McDougall, Mrs.
Robert Fiske. Miss Mary Monks. Sirs.
Arthur Dayton. Miss Mabel Rtggs. Miss
Mamie Townsend and Mrs. Dwiirht
Coulson. Mins McDougall and Miss
Watson carried, oiX, the honors of the
afternoon.
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Mrs. William P.. Hare entertained the
members of the Tuesday Brldpe Club at
their meeting this week. A dainty and
prettily appointed luncheon preceded
the game. Those gaining the highest
score were Mrs. William Allen and Mrs.
L. Therkelsen. The next hostess who
will entertain the club will be Mrs. J.
C Hare, who Is planning to make hers
an evening gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McClurg cele-
brated their second wedding anni-
versary recently at their homes 1274
East Madison street, by giving a "500"
party. The game was followed by an
elaborate supper. Those winning the
prizes were Mrs. F. Wood and A. Culpan.
Among those asked for this delightful
affair were: Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Layne,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Culpan, Mrs. Ben Ever-
ett, Mr. and Mrs. E. Lombard. Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
McCurdy. Mr. and Mrs. Edward HIrsch,
Sirs. Clara Ford. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Johnson, Mrs. Franc Hood, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McClurg. Miss N'ellle Cul-
pan Miss Maude Vannlce, Miss Clara
Ford. Miss Hattie Hood. Miss Edith
Hirsch, Miss Genevieve Layne, Miss
Allene Trlmm. Miss Irene Trlmm. John
Kryger. H. Hanson, Alien Everett and
Bruce McClurg.

Miss Elizabeth Dellar. the charming
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Dellar,
entertained at the family home recent-
ly in honor of Miss Doris Wolf's birth-
day. Miss Wolf Is a San Francisco girl
who Is visiting friends In this city.

The fourth of a series of
parties given by the Scottish Rite mem-

bers will take place at the Cathedral
Friday evening, January 31. This is
to be the last affair before Lent and
will be quite elaborate In detail. The
patronesses will he Mrs. George B. Cel-

lars. Mrs. C. F. Read, Mrs. E. J. Hall.
Mrs. C. E. Fields. Mrs. W. H. See and
Mrs. Walter J. Holman.

The committee in charge is composed
of H. P. Palmer. R. W. Schmeer, Carl
R. Jones. Robert 8. Farrell. J. P.
Moffett. Ben Gadsby. C. C. Newcastle.
D. G Tomaslni and Frank Vanduyn.

Forty of the younger members of
exclusive society were guests last even-
ing of Miss Evelyn Carey, who enter-
tained at a dancing party In honor of
Miss Beatrice Nickel, of San Francisco,
and Mis Isabella Tyson, of Tennessee.
A number of attractive and lovely
gowns were worn and the affair was

In every particular one of the most de-

lightful of the many compliments that
have been given for the visitors.

The big Harriman Club ball to be
held at the Armory. Tenth and Couch
streets, tonight, from all indications,
bids fair to be a . Despite
the fact that every attempt has been
made to confine the invitations to club
members and their families, there have
been about 3000 invitations issued.
Patronesses of the affair include the
wives of every official of three com-

panies.
The ball is the first of a series of

entertainments to be given by the Har-
riman Club and the proceeds will go
Into the treasury to perfect the new
organization and perpetrate its motto
"Mutuality and Welfare."

Committees will be on hand to look
after the comfort of the guests.

An unique programme in the form
of a regular railroad ticket bearing
on each coupon the name of one of
the companies' trains and
printed in two colors will be used.

The affair will be Informal as to
dress.

TWO DAYS' GRACE GIVEN

District Attorney Delays Arrest of

Railway Officials.

District Attorney Evans was all ready
to order the arrest of officials of the

m

i

BRIDE IS BO.VORED GUEST AT
ELABORATE RECEPTION.

4

Mrs. William J. Pattern.
At an elaborately appointed re-

ception last night, Mrs. Martha J.
Patton and Miss Lena Patton en-
tertained 200 guests in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Patton.
whose marriage was a r e c e nt
event. The beautiful home on
Patton road was artistically deco-
rated for the occasion. In the
drawing-roo- m quantities of white
roses and carnations were ef-
fectively arranged, while in the
library yellow Spring blossoms
were in evidence. The dining-roo- m

was attractively adorned
with pink and white cut flow-
ers. Mrs. Patton wore a becom-
ing gown of pale blue crepe, and
Mrs. William J. Patton was at-
tired in a delicate shade of rose
silk with lace trimming. Among
those assisting in the dining-roo- m

were Miss Ella Sturges, Miss
Elsa Brooke, Miss Gladys Ross,
Miss Dorothy Eschrlcht. Miss
Marie Eschrlcht, Miss Dorothy
Wood and a few others, all of
whom were beautifully gowned.

Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company yesterday for failure to com
ply with the state fender ordinance,
when Harrison Allen, attorney for the
company, said that it given a few days
he could demonstrate tnat tne com
pany is not violating the law.

"Maybe you can," answered Mr.
Evans, "but to me the law is plain
and it is also plain that the company
has not complied with it. However,
before causing the arrest I am willing
that you should have a couple of days
In which to try to convince me that
von are within your rights."

And that is the situation now in re
gard to enforcement or tne lender
law. ,

The library of congress is growing- - at the
rate of 88.000 volumes a year. During the
last 12 years its accessions have exceeded
the total number of volumes accumulated
during the entire prerenmg ceniury.

Why Women Are Beautiful
(Ella Ellis in The Arch.)

"The leaders of fash-
ion have tabooed the use of powder.
They rely upon a complexion beautl-fie- r,

the secret of which is not com-
mon property. Massage the face, neck
and arms with a solution made by dis-
solving four ounces of mayatone in a
half pint of witch hazel. This will
do wonders In making the skin smooth,
fresh and satiny.

"The loveliest heads of hair are those
which have had the least washing, for
water dulls and deadens hair. Dry
shampooing cleanses the scalp, and
leaves the hair fresh, wholesome, fluffy
and Ideally lustrous. Mix four ounces
of orris root with an original package
of therox, sprinkle a little on tne head,
brush out and your shampoo is com-
pleted.

"Eyebrows and lashes deserve atten-
tion. It they are thin and straggly,
massage them daily with pyroxln, and
the eyebrows will grow even and regu-
lar in well-form- arches, while the
lashes will be long and sliken.

"Wild hairs and fuzzy growths that
cause many women humiliation can be
painlessly removed by one application
of delatone. Make a paste with a little
delatone and water, apply and wash
skin and the hairs are gone.

"Mother's Salve quickly heals sores,
cuts and burns without leaving a scar.
It is cooling, soothing and comforting,
and gives almost Instant relief. It is
fine for the removal of certain forms
of eczema, pimples and skin eruptions."

Adv.

HEAD STUFFED? GOT

A COLO? TRY PAPE'S!

One Dose of Pape's Cold Compound
Believes Worst Cold or Grippe

No Quinine Used.

Tou will distinctly feel your cold
breaking and all the Grippe symptoms
leaving after taking the very first
dose.

It Is a positive fact that Pape's Cold
Compound, taken every two hours, un-
til three consecutive doses are taken,
will end the Grippe and break up the
most severe cold, either in the head,
chest, back, stomach or limbs.

It promptly relieves the most mis-
erable headache, dullness, bead and
nose stuffed up, feverishness, sneez-
ing, sore throat, running of the nose,
mucus catarrhal discharges, soreness,
stiffness and rheumatic twinges.

Gat a nt package of "Pape's
Cold Compound" from your druggist
and take it with the knowledge that it
will positively and promptly cure your
cold and end all the grippe misery,
without any assistance or bad after-
effects, and that it contains nu quinine

don't accept something else said to
be Just as good. . tastes nice acts
gently.
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35th Annual Clearance and "Sale of White"
Every Article Reduced Except Contract Goods-No- te Today's Great Bargain Offerings

Free Embroidery
Lessons

1 to 5 daily, second floor.
Children's classes every Sat-
urday from 9:30 to 12:00.

OICESo WW
Store Opens Closes Saturday to9:30V.M

$25 Coats of Men's
Smart New Models in All Popular Fabrics
Second Floor Diagonals, Cheviots, Chinchilla, Tweeds and
fancy mixtures in attractive Winter shades; 3-- 4 and full-leng- th

styles in full line of sizes for women and misses.
Many of these excellent coats come in the newest

effects, with storm collars. Any woman who has need
for a coat will find these matchless values. CTQ Q O
Regular values to $25.00. Now on sale at P

$38.50 Suits Only $16.79
Second Floor Broadcloths, Serges, Cheviots, Diagonals,
Zibelines, Bedford Cord, Homespuns and Novelty Mixtures
in this season's smart tailored effects. Square or cutaway
stvles with velvet or plain collars. Several models have
belted back. Made from very best of materials and

garments, everyone of them. T "J 70Suits worth ud to $38.50 now on sale for

Women's $45 Suits at $19.79
Second Floor Women 's and misses ' tailored suits in three or four-butt- on

cutaway styles, with velvet collars. Plain tailored or semi-fanc- y

models suitable for all occasions. Materials are of the very
latest weaves and colorings. Coats are lined with Skinner's best
lining satin and are tailored to perfection. Suits GJ "J Q 70in this lot worth up to $45.00. Now on sale at

Pretty Lingerie Waists $2.79
Second Floor You'll want to buy at least two of these dainty
Waists when you see them. Exquisite styles in Lingerie, Marquis-
ettes and Crepes. Beautifully trimmed with Val., Cluny and Irish
Crochet Laces, hand embroidered and crochet buttons. High or
Dutch necks with long or short sleeves. Extraor- - SPO TQ
dinary values given you at this big Clearance Sale p. f

"BARGAI.V CIRCLE FIRST FLOOR.'

Boys' $2.98 Sweaters Only $1.49
Boys' 50c Waists Now at Only
Boys' "Ruff Neck" Sweaters",
sizes 26 to 34. Full fashioned.
Knit in red and gray. Also
Misses' Sweaters !J t ACk
Values to $2.98. V'50c Underwear, Special a Garment at 35c

Diemel Underwear at Now Per Cent
Boys' and union suits
in heavy cotton rib. Standard
50-ce- nt underwear. One

sale today at QCZf
special at, the garment

A.M. P.M. A.M.

belted-bac-k

33c
Boys'
stripe patterns.
Excellent materials. Regular

Waists.
Circle

Boys'

Lewis

special reduction f07fgarments

"Monarch" Kid Gloves for $2
Main Floor wearing glove at price.

"Monarch" gloves satisfaction.
Made two-clas- p style, pique with Paris Point backs. Black,

shades. Gloves 2JQ f)fk
counter. price PW

Children's Cape Gloves, the Pair only $1.00
"Kayser" Washable Gloves, From 50c $1.00
Children's clasp Cape
gloves. M. with
spear backs. Come shades

tan. CP T fl(
children. Pair VI

yjjL K,

Blouse Waists in neat
and

50-ce- nt On the
1st floor -- JU

Dr. 10 Off

spe-i-al

"Dr. Diemel 's" Linen Mesh
and Union Suits in wool

On sale
at a "I
on all '

No better to be had any For
over 30 years have given best of

in sewn,
white and a full range of fitted
at the All sizes. per pair

at
to

one
P. .X. sewn

in
of All sizes
for

o

Q

Gloves,
style. In all colors and

a full line of all C 7
sizes. 50c to P

Annual Clearance Underwear
Children's Union Suits 76c

H& Green

mixtures.

"Kayser" Washable
Reindeer Leatherette
one-cla- sp

fhfl
Spc'l, VV

of
as

1 5x2 4 --inch HucK doz. 50c
Fine cotton Huck Towels with fancy
borders. An excellent grade. Now 50c dozen.

Heavy Only 39c
Full double size, of good, bleached

Torn and hemmed. Excellent value at 39c.

58-in- ch Table Yard 22c
fine quality bleached Table Damask in

good heavy weight. Many handsome designs.

the Yard 7c
39 inches wide and of quality. Ex-

tra heavy grade Unbleached Muslin, 7c yard.

8:30 5:30 Hours 9:30

strictly
high-grad- e

pXx

novelty

Bargain

today

Special

Women's

sheet-

ing.

B:
C.

C.

in

i Ask for

Green Stamps.

in
2

20c 12c

Come 6

17c

ends
yard.

the 25c
Corset Em-

broideries.

at
MAIN FLOOR or natural gray swiss
wool and cotton mixed Union Suits; drop seat, high
neck, long and ankle length. Sizes to chil-
dren from 2 to years of age. at a dfdecided reduction for today. A suit at

Children's Fleece-Line- d Underwear, on
Sale at the Low Prices of 22c, 27c, 31c
Fine ribbed Winter weight Underwear for 2
to years age. Lined with soft, warm,
fleece. Vests and Pantalets white or gray t
Splendid garments. Prices 22c, 27c to

Union Suits, on Sale at $4.50
Beautifully finished fine ribbed silk wool Union
Suits. High neck, long sleeves and length.
Carter's famous Worn by best- - QZi
dressed women $5.00 value

BlacK on Sale at $1.12
Women's fast black ribbed Tights in wool cotton
mixed; open or closed styles in ankle have

special in sizes 4, 5 and 6 only. g 7 f 2good Clearance price, pair p X

Stamps With Purchases Don't OverlookThem

bargains practice

in year
Towels,

Bleached

Muslin,
splendid

Glentvood Butter
Sauare 80c
Grocery, Bakery, Fourth Floor.
25c Blue Label Catsup, a bottle for 18
25c & Bloater Paste, special for only 20d
25c & B Shrimp Paste, special for only 20d

& B. Powder, two for only 25
Wafers, priced special, the can 20d

Maple Layer 20c
Regular price 25c make. Flavored
with pure maple. Phone your early.

otlman&King
Women's $13.98 Sale Furnishings

aw:

Dainty

Children

Carter's

everywhere; Ptx.JJ
Women's Tights,

length.

riiooT-onrtf- l

Delicatessen,

Currie bottles

Cake Each

Cambric

36-in- ch Unbleached Sheeting 9c
Extra heavy Undleacned do incnes

An value. Take advantage.

Apron Ginghams, Yard
grade Checks, blue and

white and brown and white checks, at 5c

l2V2c Flannels, Yard, 8c
Choice of in stripes, etc.
Extra grade Outing 8c

Bath at 9c
200 dozen Bleached Bath Towels, size 16x
32 inches. Hemmed on sale at 9o

Floor Sample
of fine Irish Point

Curtains,
Choice line of

patterns. ig

Stock Priced for Immediate Clearance
Quality and price considered, these are special prices that never been in

the city.

$2.00
Step in today see 's

Hats
Soft or stiff stvles m popular shades.
"Napoleon" are union-mad- e, and
are very best $2.00 to be had.

$3.00 Pajamas $1.39
Heavy Flannelette Pajamas in plain colors
of fancy patterns. Broken lines that sold
originally up to $3.00.

White 86c
style with attached or separate cuffs.

Made excellent materials with
plain or pleated bosoms. $1.50 values.

Big Sale "Holeproof Hosiery
Black popnlar colors. Supply your
needs today at these decided
$1.50 Box of Hosiery, Pairs $1.08
$2.00 Box of Pairs $1.38
S3.00 Box of Hosiery, Pairs S2.10

UNLAUNDEKEU
FULL-DRES- S

Girls' $17.50 Dresses $6.98
and

FLOOR Girls' silks chiffons, scores
Friday blues

Made very latest models silk Come

sizes girls years
window, alues $17.50

Girls' $9.50 Serge Dresses $4.75
$21.50 Serge Dresses $10.75
Girls' Dresses Nor-

folk Peter styles;
neatly trimmed with braids,
ages years;
regular $9.50 dresses,

CENTER CIRCLE MAIN FLOOR.

Embroideries Reduced!
Embroideries, the Yard 5c

Insertions large
dainty patterns. widths up inches.

Embroideries, the Yard
Edgings and Cambric and
Nainsook. widths up inches.

30c Embroideries, the Yard
Odds and from our lines

and Insertions. 30c

50c Embroideries,
Edges, Insertions and Cover

patterns and values.

White ribbed

sleeves fit
14 Marked

14 of sanitary
O

wearing

and
ankle

make.

and
We

this line
Extra quality.

only
C.

isneeting,

5c
Excellent of Apron

assortment patterns
heavy Flannels,

Only

each.

line

$1
Soecial O

equalled

for Men wear

"Napoleon"

the hat
at

at Only
Coat

and
reductions.

Six for
Hosiery, Six for

Six

to

in
in

sizes

m n T TZa

Very
of

in andin
with inup in

8 14 of
See atat a

serge in

etc. In
6 to 14

assortment of
In to

Insertions in
in to

of
to

Yard

50c

in

in

fln-l-

folk of
navy blue serge, and
nicely 2J f 7$21.50 grade

effects in
this

the

and fine

at
of to

from. These are wide.

of new in
and at 98.

MAIN FLOOR fine ribbed
in medium extra knees,
and toes; regular 25c In

sizes 7, 712, 8 and Sy2. 3

fine ribbed cashmere Hose, full
with silk heels and toes. Also fine ribbed

fashioned black, white and colors. In O
broken sizes. 35c grade

fine wool Hose,
DiacK ana siainiess. me-

rino heels and medium heavy 91
sizes.

on the floor.

for

will and
At-ppt-i withnhflrp ai

heavy

Values

yard.

yard.

long.

grade

ribbed

Bed at 98c
Extra heavy wnite ea

on at only

18c
36-in- white Madras in richest of

Good, at yard.
8c

Light dark in neat Ex-

tra fleece lining, 27 wide, yd.

Great of figures,
32 inches wide and in extra

ZZc
Art, in fine

of
and colors.

The
O

grade at only
the Yard 48c

60c at 35c
85c and Yard

The most dining
in Portland. Prompt

cuisine.

have
and section, first

59c
Men's "Cooper" and Shirts
and broken lines worth up
$1.50 a Special today at 59c

at 98c
Men's Shirts and
drawers white, gray and buckskin. Good
Winter weight wool. sizes lot.

S'ts
Broken line of sizes Men's
Union Suits. Heavy weight cotton. Reg-

ular values to $3.50. Large only.

Sale
Famous "Quaker" brand"
shirts men. Made in full standard sizes.

Men's $1.50 Flannel Shirts, now $1.15
$2.00 Flannel Shirts, now $1.35

Men's $2.50 .Flannel Shirts, now $1.75
ww wrmma nvf nr

MEN'S Willi ii oc
$2.25 $1.59

Styles Farty wear
SECOND fancy in and

stvles this remarkable pinks,
white! the drops.

for to age An to buy

dresses great saving. to

at
blue

and Thompson

7

regular
Edges

Thompson and Nor
Dresses, excellent grade

made
trimmed. A fnowP-- -

65c Yard Only

Handsome baby 27-in- widths.
values offered in lot.

Yard 48c
Edges, Bands, Galoons, etc.
Attractive patterns materials.

27-in- ch Flouncings, 68c
Splendid line dainty choose

27 inches

at 98c
Hundreds patterns
Allovers Flouncings. Special

3

Children's Stock-

ings weight; spliced
quality. EZfg

Special, pr.'- -

Infants' seam-

less,

Regular for"'''

Women's guaranteed
absolutely last jray

weights. All Special,

Marseilles
Yard

patterns. quality

colorings
heavy 8c.

variety stripes,
good weight.

67c
35c Art

yards

Wool

Filet

designs

Tea the
4th Floor

popular
place all
service, unexcelled

yourself.

$1.69

Men's

Men's Shirts

$1.50
"Bradford"

garment.

"Bradford" Underwear;

Union
"Vassar"

Men's Good Flannel
Union-mad- e

smiivjo
MEN'S SHIRTS PRICED

Evening

clearance,

opportunity

Yard

$2.25 Special

Great Clearance Sale Fine Hosiery
Children's 25c Hose, Pairs, 50c
Children's "No Mend" Hose 22c

"No Mend" black,
fine with linen knees, heels and
toes. Hose are true to OO-- All

sizes. a pair at

Infants' 35c Cashmere Hose 25c
Women's Imported Lisle Hose 29c

Imported bv us direct from Ger
many. Winter weight thread, with dou-
ble garter soles and

dyed. All sizes, pr.

Women's Ribbed Wool Hose 31c
Fine English Cashmere

..

Hose 67c

the'pr.'Xv.

Wnmon'c fine Kno-lis- Cashmere. Hose. Castle
Gate brand, garter tops and gray merino
heels and toes. black.
All sizes. Clearance the pair,

((Domestic Day" in the Big Basement Store
who will find the

the big Basement "Underprice Store" most sort. Women
be no misrepresentation no overstated values. ComeexactlyfoUowiiur list doubly interesting. Every Aoi o all nurchases.tn eTeatest values 01 me uur uieab n vitiu - f -

t - v -

colored

Sheets,

DamasK,
Extra

Unbleached

Special.

Our own
orders

12c

wide. exceptional
27-in- ch

Outing

Bleached Towels,

ends,

Third
'

lYs

vals.

Hats

from

'

for
Dresses

gg9g

Peter

heels

;

toes, and

the

. - i , t-- t n 3- -and large opreaas.
sale 98c each.

10c

heavy 10c

and
inches

Blue 11c
patterns

etc.

$1 Only
Cretonnes,Yard

bedroom
35e

WW Cx

75c
Colored the Yard

55c

All

in.

'

for

M M

well

Flouncings,

Exceptional

Flouncings,
Flouncings,

full
All-Ove- rs,

Large White Spreads

Madras Waisting.
Waistings

27-in- ch Fleeced Flannelettes

32-in- ch Dutch Calicoes,

Curtain Corners

Cretonnes
assortment patterns

Desirable
hangings.

Drapery Challies,
Cotton Repp

Bungalow

on

Entire

$3.50 $1.59

Shirts

Men's

NOW

37c

$1.25

embroidered

Children's Stockings, fast
ribbed, spliced

that name.
Clearance, only

Chemnitz,
lisle

tops, high spliced OQn
heels. Hermsdorf

best
Warranted fast f7(price,

Asrain today offers
article found

StnTnnsnrannwH the una, uimcw.

Swedish

fine

patterns,

patterns.

regular

Nets,

13

Drawers;

81x90 Sheets, Only 53c
Extra good quality Bleached bheets, torn and
hpmmed. No nhone orders will be accented.

the Yard 4c
tfood range or patterns in lignt or aarK color-
ings. Best standard grade, on sale at 4Vc yd.

Long Cloth, 12-Ya- rd Piece $1.69
Fine, soft finish, suitable for underwear, etc.
Remilar $2.00 nieces, on sale at low price $1.69.

72x90 Price, at 43c
Extra heavy

. .
Unbleached Sheets, seamless. Size

i 1 1 V

7Zxi)0 inches, on special sale at only ao eacn.

Sale Aluminum Ware
Third Floor Our entire line of Swiss Aluminum Ware now
on sale at special Clearance prices. Supply your wants now.

75 Cts.

Room

"Cooper" Underwear

"Bradford" Underwear

"Vassar"

Charming

unusual economy
advertised

Bleached

Standard Calicoes,

Sheets, Special

of
$3.50 Tea Kettles, only S2.80
95c Fry Pans, special, at 65
ifcl.85 Tea Pots, only SI.08
40c Soup Ladles at only 32d

$1.15 Straight Saucepans, Clearance 82c
90c Straight Saucepans, Clearance 726
95c Handled Pot and Cover, Cl'nce, 756
95c Aluminum Lipped Saucepans at 756


